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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

'l'H1!l new edition of my "History of the Jesuits" is 

the best proof that the book has done its work. It 

has found thousands of readers, and no one has put 

it aside without having obtained a 'proper idea of 

this Society, so worthy of condemnation. And 

seeing, now, that the Imperial Government has ranged 

itself on our side, let us hope that the accursed ban 

by which, through the influence of the Jesuits, the 

spiritual resurrection of our fatherland has been 

restrained, will now be removed from Germany. 

Firstly, the crushing of the Empire's enemies, and 

now the attack on the foes of light! When was 

there ever for Germany a greater epoch P 

STtrrrGABT, 

July. 1872. 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

TUERE is a structure in the world, to the completion 

of which every thinking man is bound to lend his 

assistance, I mean the fa.bric of intellectua.l light al?-d 

spiritual freedom, without which real and material 

liberty cannot be attained. Providence has given to 

some few the power of contributing a corner-stone, or 

even an entire pillar, to this building, and those few 

are the "Spiritual Knights" of whom Heine sings. 

J3ut even when to the remainder this power is wanting, 

are they on that account to lay their hands on their 

lap and totally refrain from labour, when, perhaps, 

they might be in a position to pass on towards this 

erection the mortar and small stones? I say " No " ; 

and upon this "No" ha.ve I completed the "History 

of the Jesuits." May this book contribute a little, if 

not to the stripping-off of the fetters of superstition 

and spiritual thraldrom in which so many hundred 

thousands are still bound, at all events to the loosening 

of them 'and to the preparation for casting them aside. 

More I do not expect. 



Ix reading· .this.l'emarkable . book, ,it ',stnlck the . ,trq,n~l!l.tor ~h"t, 
peJ;hapll, .it. wow,d noi \Ie 1U1acceptable M· the, r~ading puJ:llic,o( t)1ilJ 
country to know what is thought, in Protesta.nt ~al'ljla!lY,· 'apollt 
tht1 Society ,ofwhieb, it,neats; i 1 He has,: ither/lfo~e.·I1!lvotetl.llqme 
of his leisure .tQ rendering: it, intQ; Epglish. ,. . [ : , .. 
. In~ o,rdeltPo:wev.er,that the !1'eader may. ,!mow·. something ,ahou.t 

the author.ofthis·worl-;'he.h8ll.also added·. a· traDslation:.of..what 
ilJ /laid of bim in. :the flXllrlh,yol~e jof Heinrichl ~urzls JG.68c~UJAt, 
der· ~ .. v,utfClMa· ~r •. 1107& .18BO biB: ;(luf, inte, .!Jfl!JqtlW(4rl, 
fourth, !mel improved! edition.·Leipzig, ;18~l;-'!1 Ka.J.-l'IThepdo~ 
Griesinger1'all:bornat Kimbach Dear Welsacb".in .. Wuriemberg, 
on the lOthiDecember .. 1809. i AfteJ::$ 4omplete. studY,<lfthAology. 
he bec,ame ... vicar. but relinquished this position ill .thr.ee. ye!U'I .. to 
jlevotA! himeelf.t, literJllitu'a. ,After .asevere ~ells .. he ;eJ;1te:fed,in 
~841 a .bool(sellel's Jlhop,. in .orlkr ~ .to ;m~ ~JlJ'e ,(I~ h~ brel)dJ, b!l~ 
ag(loin gave,.up ,$pis. /)artier .ill 1648. .. t.ruU!>undetl a d!llJlocrati,4 ~Q:W~ 
papel;. ~ . Yolklw8"".which.led. :tQ his' arrest 'foil high I tJ:e,,8.0n.. .01 
this: ,cllargll, :.\!owever" ha "fIa, aoqnittedi: btJt; ,n.otwithst~ding, it 
was the ·C$uqe (If his flmigra~oD to ADleritl~:with mlllWif!l1lo!l4 eh.ild 
in. 185~, As th!l mode·Dillfe ther!l did not pleaae,him. h8l'eturned 
to Stuttgart in 1857, wh!lD he again resum!ld th!l careelllof.author. 
and for his W ii.rlembwg MeA "inn' V wgangenlwit 'U1IIl Gegenwarl, 
tic., reeeived from the King the gold medal for Arts and Soienoes. 
Griesinger belongs to the German Demoorats, who were not pleased ~ 
with life in Amerioa, beoause it was tinged with truly republican 
opinions. This may be conoluded from his Lebenden Bildem au. 
America (Stuttgart, 1858), whioh, moreover, are indioative of 
talent. These are not exaotly novels, but rather desoriptions of 
life among the Germans in Amerioa,)J1ore espeoially in New York, 
.lta this life is rellresented in 10'etiCal ~annl)r and with sllirit. 



TR~SLATO."8 PREFACE. .. 

His Emigrantm Gachiehtm (Tuttlingen, 1858-iS9, II.). relating to 
matters connected with German emigration, show the innntive 
faculties of the poet, as well as his skill in describing situations 
and characters. Some tales are represented with the delicious 
humour which had already gained for the author ~any friends in 
HuT1lD1'istilchm Bildern am 8chwabm (Heilbron, 1889), DU AlU 
Bauerei orUr Oriminalmysterim Vim New York, is a clever story, but 
rather distasteful from its exaggerated atrooities. That the reve
lations in the'¥Y&l~; M V4~of~·d;',~ 8ufulen de. 
PapBthufTUl (1861, It), were, and still are, in accordance with the 
spirit of the age, is proved by the proceedings of the Jesuitical 
party in the Council of 1870. . Gnesingeralso attempted historical 
novels, not without success, both in the Letzten Tagm tIer Griivmitz 
(Heilbron,'I889), aM ,f;heI:HRwfie1t"J,c.tI'Molllp'lga1'/hmd ElWbet1a 
flora: Bit.eM I a: hiBtoriealiu}lrel; of the end of th41 fifteenth eentury 
(Stuttgart, 1860l, n;}.'" "l ll" "., "., 

,Dr. ~riesmgel\ m l addition W the &bo1'e! mentioned, published 
also several other historloakwo:rk~liIl1eh'as lJmt Dtl1IU1t RegiMt 
1m dm tJmlC~rHofenElII'dpM{St1lttgart.,·1871""72) .. ;and'Die 
G,'heitwnw.·,w E»I:tt.rial'(Stuttgari, 1869): GacAielt# illlT'JH.1IIclae7i 
(Stuitgart,' 1874'j IV.), now out·., P'in~;; HilJ'MyiterietidUYati
CI'.IfIB,ia most interesting 'worl,ieoD.iaining'·,StartJing revelatiODs'a~ 
to'the'/treat depravitywhioh ibe Chw.'eh of Rome had fallen' into, 
previous ·to-ilhe:Reformo.tion~ W&B published in 1861;· It was tranB~ 
Ia.ted'inti> English Mul published ill 18641, by MilSsrs. W. H.Allen 
aDd 'C&:.,'ofi "WalerlOo Plaee-.:'rhe Bi8tiwy '9fi 1M jmAib was pu~ 
lished ·ia 1~ aalia BHoad :edi&lcin in! 1878.' ThiS·· Society Jiad 
been,:asedf Jt.yi f;'k PBpa0y'in'~l"der ,to;,eombattbeiReformation. 
80me uphold, thi; IJOIBIi of Loyol&,.thel'li, like the author, eondemn 
them;, bat i~ cliDlWIl be' gainsaid' that ~8 Sfloietj bas lle9ll expelled 
from- almOst: ~'Yery . Christian· State; ana from: some ,efthem' more 
tlian On"e.·, :This ,work ·is. DOW preseated .~ the i'leading publio 
to 'IlD<English; m-esa. 'aitdl thebusla'or'lJ :taak, enda with the 
tra.Dslatiom . . 

-' ._"-' -' -'~':-'-'" "'--'''''-'--'._'----
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